Rumah Makan Restaurant
“My partner and I visited the restaurant for lunch from our nearby villa. It was extraordinary.
From our very first bite we were gushing superlatives - beautiful, fresh produce, plucked straight from the garden;
sensational flavors and attention to detail; a lush, gorgeous setting; friendly staff.
This is the best meal we have had in Bali (and we’ve had some great ones!) and I highly recommend
it to anyone visiting the Canggu or Seminyak areas. Outstanding.”
~ Welly, Melbourne

Breakfast / Sarapan
A complete Banjar Breakfast is included for all our Guests.

Village Breakfast

Fresh tangerine juice, seasonal fruit platter, yogurt cup of the day, fresh coffee or tea 100

Banjar Breakfast

Fresh tangerine juice, seasonal fruit platter, fresh coffee or tea plus one “A La Carte” plate 150

A La Carte
Blueberry Mango Pancakes

Gluten free blueberry pancakes with red sugar cane, coconut custard, mango and peanut brittle 95

Breakfast Bruschetta

Black rice toast with a medley of sautéed leeks, shitake & portobello mushrooms with spinach & poached eggs 85

Smoothie Bowl

A blueberry – banana smoothie, muesli, raw nuts, bee pollen, Kalimantan honey, fresh coconut meat and papaya 85

Tabanan Delight

Eggs your way, on sweet potato corn cakes topped with a tomato, broccoli, Thai basil chutney 85

Yogurt Cup

Yogurt served with Jack Fruit, pineapple and candied ginger 65

Canggu Breakfast

Baguette topped with mashed cauliflower, avocado, tomatoes, kalamata olives, feta cheese and sunflower seeds 85

Couscous Bowl

Couscous simmered in almond milk with strawberries, balsamic syrup, celery, pistachios, yogurt & coconut 85

Garden Omelet

Zucchini, yellow squash, pumpkin, kale and sun-dried tomatoes with hummus served with gluten free toast 85

Telur Fonseca

Eggs poached in a tomato, turmeric, garbanzo, tofu and bok choy medley 85

Wholesome Oatmeal

Oatmeal topped with a medley of dried fruits & nuts served with honey 75

Bubur / Porridge

Indonesian organic red rice porridge with vegetables & hard boiled egg 75

Starters / Appetizers
Bruschetta

Grilled fresh tuna tossed with avocado, tomato & cilantro on baguette

100

Antipasto

Grilled vegetables topped with sun dried tomatoes, goat cheese & balsamic vinegar 85

Portobello Seni

Grilled portobello mushroom filled with sautéed sawi, tomatoes, walnuts & feta cheese 100

Polenta French Fries

Yummy polenta fries with parmesan cheese sprinkles 65

Calamari Tropical

Fresh calamari tossed with green papaya, mint & a peanut dressing 110

Ote Ote

Sweet potato pancakes, corn, rosemary & pecans served with a braised leek sauce 85

Udang Griglia

Grilled prawns marinated in tamarind served with a cilantro, coconut crêpe & papaya 110

Sawi Spring Roll

Garden vegetables with a tofu & almond spread, rolled in sawi leaves 85

Raw Pasta

Spiralled zucchini and yellow squash served with a chilled Roma & sun dried tomato sauce 85

Healthy and Warm
Desa Seni Salad

Fresh greens with tempe manis, corn, tomatoes, sunflower seeds & balsamic vinaigrette 75

Canggu Salad

Fresh pomello tossed with bongkot flowers, greens, gorgonzola cheese & balsamic vinaigrette 85

Kadek Salad

Roasted beets tossed with fresh greens, scallions and goat cheese with a balsamic vinaigrette 85

Kale Salad

Organic Kale tossed with a lemon vinaigrette, pistachio nuts and fresh shaved parmesan cheese 85

Capresse Kampung

Garden tomatoes layered with tofu, avocado & basil finished with a sambal vinaigrette 75

Melanzana

Aubergines roasted and layered with tomatoes and pesto 75

Tempe Chips Sambal

Tempe chips served with 4 Indonesian sambals 75

Lentil Soup

Lentil soup with garden vegetables, a hint of cumin & lime leaf 65

Gazpacho

A tomato and raw vegetable soup served chilled 65

Soto Ayam

A traditional hearty Indonesian chicken soup

75

Rujak

A traditonal Indonesian medley of cucumber, fruits, tamarind and a coconut water fusion. Served chilled. 65

Sandwiches and Things
Grilled Tuna Sandwich

Basil marinated fillet with sun dried tomatoes & zucchini with a side of potato salad 120

Ayam Bumbu Bali Sandwich

Marinated grilled chicken with vegetables, gorgonzola cheese on brown bread & a salad 100

Sandwich Sayur

Marinated grilled vegetables, sun dried tomatoes & goat cheese on flat bread 85

Roll Sayuran

A wrap with corn, tomato, avocado, sprouts, sunflower seeds, mint, dill & a pesto yogurt dressing 85

Pizza Seni

Roasted garden veggies topped with feta cheese, sundried tomatoes and kalamata olives 85

Fish Tacos

Grilled tuna with cabbage, tomato, avocado, pineapple & cilantro chutney, on flour tortillas 95
Vegetarian also available 85

Ayam Kelapa Sandwich

A Balinese chicken, coconut salad served on flat bread 95

Panino

Flat bread with gorgonzola cheese, tomatoes and pesto 85
Tofu Burger
An open faced tofu burger with red bean compote and a salad 85

Main Courses
Udang Maluku

Fresh grilled prawns served with a lentil & date salad & a long bean nest 160

Nasi Goreng

An Indonesian favorite! Pan fried Bali red rice with vegetables or chicken 85

Tuna Espanola

Grilled tuna fillet topped with a Spanish olive salsa on a bed of vegetable couscous 160

Sea bass Fillet

Sea bass seasoned with fresh mushrooms, braised leeks, bok choy & sweet roasted aubergines 160

Ayam Mentawai

A Turkish dry rub sautéed chicken breast served with a caponata and grilled polenta 110

Pasta Carbonara

Spaghetti tossed with chicken, bacon, fresh herbs and an egg 100

Snapper Merah

Snapper fillet grilled, served with a mango sambal, grilled polenta, baby fern & acar 160

Blackened Tofu, Tempe Bali Red Rice Bowl

Blackened tofu and tempe in Tunisian spices with cherry tomatoes and avocado, over organic Bali Red rice 95

Roasted Vegetable Quinoa

A medley of marinated and roasted vegetables, served with quinoa and basil pesto tomatoes. 95

Mahi Mahi Seni

A fillet of mahi-mahi sautéed with capers & white wine served with mashed ubi & carrots 140

Pasta al Pesto

Linguini tossed with homemade basil pesto, raisins, corn and pecans 85

Shrimp Madura

Tapenade glazed grilled prawns served with a cucumber, tomato-onion-lemon medley 160

Linguini Crystal

Linguini with a seafood medley and a coconut milk, lemongrass & lime leaf sauce 140

Citrus Salad

Lemongrass chicken served on a bed of greens & vegetables from our gardens 100

Insalata Calabasa

Roasted pumpkin and greens topped with grilled chicken, feta cheese and Spanish olives 110

Ikan Tuna Salad

A grilled tuna fillet marinated in basil pesto served on a bed of Desa Seni vegetables 140

Raw Garden Salad

Carrots, beets, cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, , greens, walnuts, raisins, lemon honey vinaigrette 100

Mie Goreng

Stir fried rice noodles with a medley of garden vegetables 85 (add seafood 140)

Anak / Children
Grilled Cheese

Brown bread filled with melted cheddar cheese, served with carrot sticks 50

P B and J
Peanut butter and jelly sandwich on brown bread

45

Pasta Parmesan
Spaghetti tossed with butter and parmesan cheese

60

Soto Ayam
A Traditional Indonesia chicken vegetable soup

65

Nasi Goreng
Pan fried Bali red rice with organic vegetables

45

(add chicken

55)

Rigatoni Tomato
Rigatoni pasta with a fresh tomato basil sauce

60

Polenta French Fries
Polenta fries with ketchup

40

Pizza Margherita
Fresh tomato sauce with mozzarella cheese

50

Vegetable Taco
A soft taco filled with grilled vegetables and tomatoes

50

Chicken Satay
Marinated grilled chicken served with red rice & peanut sauce

65

Kue / Desserts
Kelapa Custard

A coconut custard toped with peanut brittle and fresh seasonal fruit 65

Raw Chocolate Torte

A deeply rich, organic chocolate torte that is raw, vegan + gluten free 65

Black Rice Pudding

Organic Balinese black rice served with coconut milk, fresh sautéed bananas and a touch of red sugar cane
Gluten free 65

Jackfruit Kue

A gluten free jackfruit cake served with fresh jackfruit topping 65

Brownie

A half baked multiple nut brownie served with vanilla ice cream 65

Energy Balls

Apricot Ginger/Brownie/Peanut Butter/Mix Nuts and Dates
per ball 16.5

Vegan Ice Cream

Chocolate Cinnamon
Salted Caramel
Coconut Vanilla
2 scoops 45

Open from 6:30 am to 10:00 pm.
Prices are in ‘000’s of Rupiah and are subject to 21% government tax and service

